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•r **into tW Turkish srey. h *.of to. Ief toe thelho
to to* joey witoeet wy HA8ZASD8 OAZB

toi in iW iapraal■poke German,ton cheigod thoyery n
latjr ». ISM-to »i«»in U» nrnl.il, wW

•fAtjmy-
( TV to Cbstfooed.) tor thin!Min burgh'of hti tide to be irkoatig theith of July which we hererery superior intelligence, end1 f"»

le of walking. WWarra teM;-*-* 
Ltnerdinery «en, il wee in grorrtonJpro 
Kioto., whin we «ith eon "* V «

Arenijwith no article ^surr. to toe
perte to toe rery aw this rery extrairai 

in lleeedotoe, anxiety toit Bitmin or Amu.—'IW A as tri
te to tW year 1*11 recently published 
Mel papers to Vienne, show the re- 
irarmtig Hungary aad Italy by right 
to, aadwit by eooeaat and lew. 
one of the Austrian an pi re amount-

Seopia. in Meeedotoa, when we with me
difficulty reoognieed in the line of the day the J*"*''™ a periodical 
unknown aide-doKjewp and secretary of Ooerew, ' relate concerning i
the Senektor. II. .« then prop.fi»., el the A-rriCj thet we j
bead of a large army, to hike the laid against 
the insurgent Mnbommedane ef Albania and 
Bosnia. It was ia fuelling the iaaurrectieee 
in Syria and Albania that W Arst eminently dis
tinguished himself. In Kirdietnn be wae equal
ly fortunate ; but the moot important service he
rendered the Turkish Government '----- '
daine the revolt of the Bey aw 
Bosnia, when, with a rery inferi 
triumphed in every engsgement. 
throughout hie whole career be'k 
dieptiyed military talents of no common order,
Wt the tact and ability of an enlightened 
legislator.—Ever the friend of the poor rayah.

so célébra tad would
la the •rU.it » Ml wet-
suite of |felfor

humiliating, was oar dieappoinbaent when we 
found that oar little Island was not honored 
with even a casual recognition of being a part j 

' and parcel of the country ol which the growth j 
and prospecta were so fully and fl» ably set 

ss m eeo- ^rth- Canada, Novuecotia, New Brunswick, 
Spahis in Newfoundland are all duly noticed, even Cape 

fcVrts* h# Breton, as forming part of Nora Scotia is men- 
In short tionod and with respect ; Prince Edward Island 

alone is unregarded, untbonght of. We ere a 
small—rery small—bat still we arc ■ Colony— 
hare a Lieut. Governor, Legislature, Respon
sible Government, and what not, and it was 
unkind, very unkind, in the writer thus to 
overlook us, just ss if we were s little boy or 
girl not fit to he mentioned in the list or the 
company. However, it is of no use being vexed 
and annoyed about it, and it is no reason, 
because strangers think us too insignificant to 
be noticed, that we should participate in the 
feeling “ fM us aye a gode conceit of oor- 

. „ , . . , eels,’’must be our invocation now in order to get
The Dunkirk Journal an that a gentleman rid of th.t ,l,.pondeney which unmerited ee- 

peeaed through that village en route to Ctnein- ,Mt to induce ; not but that there are
nati, with twelve native Chinese tea eulturieta. ,|10„. who ’ that we have conceit enough, 
for the purpoee of testing the praetioability of „ .par,-, and that n better and joater 
growing ten in the vicinity of Cincinnati knowledge of our own real position and relative

Pasresno roe vas (iaiva.—At Limerick importance would do much to take the conceit 
Petty Seeaione a Him Uiggine was summoned out of ue, and stimulate us to become in reality 
by a man named Welsh, lor the sum of £2, the -ba« we wish others to believe, sod endeavor 
balance of an account of £4, for making a «° persuade ourselves that we really are. In 
coffin The defence net op by Mia. lliggioe order to contribute something toward this 
was, that Wel.h was not only to make the neeeeenry work we will oral oureelvee of some 
coffin, but to bury her respectably for the £4 ; i of the statistic, to the Mlghboanng province, 
end as be had not yet fulAIled the Utter portion noticed in the article alluded to. And we do 
of his contract she submitted that he was not thie the more willingly because we would fata 
entitled to the sum which be now claimed ; see in the next renene the! may be token in the

to tern am ill to in a kind, tom
sent to eoemnmeto; ear 
epwafd for sixty mdse. te the thriving teem ef Weed-to £23.713,71

The chief item» ore the followingCffoLt’ £8,472,000
„ koome from 

refugees 000,700 
îrSlT^OO 

. 2.146,700
. 2,490,600.. unum

spirits, and wine 2,893,000
Lottery ................................ 523,500

Now, comparing this with the expenditure, 
which by them returns amounted to £29,360,- 
000 we hare a deficit of £5,646,300 or, addin* 
arrears, which have been improperly included 
in the amount, of £6,800,000. That is to say, 
the amount of the dificit rises to fall thirty per 
cent, of the net income, for one of the first items 
of the expenditure is £2,500,000 for raising the

The principal items of expenditure are :—
The Army................................ £11,773.000
Interest upon the funded debt 6,682,000 
The Home office 2.030,000
The police, the secret police included 

1,038,000
The administration of justice 1,808.000 
The Imperial court 676,000
Public works 1,528,000
The foreign office . 180,000
The Audit office . . . 340.000
Public Instruction and Worship 462.000 
Them figures are more eloquent than volumes

MnsHmk
Tbs stats doasain iecledini

free from all the

Salt monopoly
Tobacco monopoly
Stampsiedivideal

yea will omtk sf you give year verdict of guilty

to the faitkfal discharge of the
of 1MI, we fiad

earn ta rsassqssnnss. With them remarks, I 
oammit the fate ef the prisse» topee.

The jury. Without leaving the jury-hex, found 
the prieoeer gailty upon the whole iedietmeei. 
Whereupon the Chief Justice immediately pro
ceeded to pronoencs upon him the following 

SENTENCE.
ALCOHOL, STAND UP? (Here the pvt 

•oner attempted to rim, hot was so weak is the 
knees as te be unable to get ep, and the Chief 
Justice proceeded.) You have been convicted, 
after s fair sad impartial trial, of maay high crimes

the Moslems.

between the
in Turkey than any other man of his day.ev than any oth< 

Spencer’* TurkeyCaptain

head > 61

try for me to reespilolate. Your
’• am, and the soilcriminaiities have been m long eoetmeed, m mol-

freer 8t. John'
ibtlety of deeign 
nntedeemed by e

through a long life
hy a single praiseworthy action, risk see sf theyon cannot expect mercy or delay.

Rxrorr or the Boston Coxstltino Physici
an*—Cholkxa.—To the Mayor and Alderman of 
ike City of Boston ; Gentlemen,—In reply to 
the interrogatories proposed this day by the 
Mayor to the consulting physicians of the city, 
the undersigned beg leave to state That the 
cholera now exists in Boston, as in most large 
cities of the United States, but in so limited s 
degree ss not to be considered a general epide
mic. A careful and temi 
regard to the quantity ana 
avoidance of all excess, set 
intoxicating drinks, and the observance of cus
tomary precautions such as have been repeat
edly indicated by this board in former epide
mics,—constitute all that now occurs as neces
sary to be noticed in regard to the conduct of 
individuals. The consulting physicians concur 
in the propriety of an efficient prosecution of 
the active mnitory precautions which are 
stated to lie in progress in the city, and they 
particularly recommended as far aa possible, 

i the filling of stagnant pools of water with earth, 
I the separation of the poor who reside in over

RnMNATMM or ms Kxeerms Cocxat
Pc sue Omesas. that the Memim puncheon,

thee is be east into the aext river, that 
he drowned is cold water. And you 
and be forgotten ! Mr. Sheriff, you wil 
sentence forthwith executed. Crier adi 
court LAST WORDS AND DYINC 
PES9ION OF THE PRISONER 

The time has at last

some time since, to paaee roe remgaewon oi 
their eeate et the Board,» the hands of Hie 
Excellence the Lieutenant Governor, to be hr 
him diepoeed of when he aboald eeo St; lad oe 
Wednesday last His Excellency no tiled these 
gentlemen that be had been pleased to accept 
of their retignetioee. On Thursday morning, 
oa soon aa this intelligence became knows, the 
Public Officer, alec tendered the résignation of 
their ofioet.

It is rumoured that a new Ministry have been 
formed, and the following Members sworn in

Messrs. Yoeng, Celes, Swabey, Hay therm. Hero- 
ley and Lord.

when, by a righte-
liet. hot

ignominious destruction. lar income. The Austrian Government roust 
therefore go begging to all the money-markets 
of Europe, in order, if possible, for some 
months longer to prop up the tottering financial 
fabric of the empire, whieh still is misnamed s
g The reel truth is that as long as Austria 
keeps Hungary and Italy only by right of con
quest, and requires soldiers, spies, and the 
hangman to keep down insurrection, her poli
tical importance is imaginary. Should our 
public men persevere stall in their endeavours 
to form an intimate alliance between this coun
try and Austria, the people of England mast 
look to their pockets. Austrian bank notes will 
not circulate beyond her own frontier, and she has 

I no rtserrt of bmUion. In order that she may 
I afford any eficient assistance to the allies, she 
! will require enormous subsidies, ss in the late
war ; when she joined the confederacy----- 1—*

; Napoleon, only because ss he informe-____
' nich with more truth than politeness, “ Eng
land bid higher than France. "

buried forever in aa execrable grave*.

ly guilt, and to lift my warning voice

happiness of man, that captivate hie heart while
they destroy his soul.

1 acknowledge the truth of the testimony 
brought against me, the fairness of my trial and i 
the justice of my semence. It is but deserved 
retribution, that it should be executed by wateb, 
to whom, notwithstanding hie spotless innocence,
1 have ever been an implacable enemy, and have 
injured in the estimation of thousands, to whom 
he was friendly. If all the evils whieh 1 have 
propagated in the world, had been enumerated in 
the indictment against me, s general confession of 
their truth would have been sufficient ; hot oh, 
bow little did my accusers or the witnesses 
against me knew of the secret machinations ia 
which I have bees engaged to bring rum upon 
the family ef man.

doubles. Charles Young, President sf the Council
G sores Culm, Colonial Secretary, 

Joseph lleneley. Attorney General, 
William Swabey, Registrar sad

of Plans,
cultivation and population, [although it foils i 
short of that of Upper Canada, has been very 
for a coentry whose soil has to be cleared hi 
aie. lu 1840, the quantity of land improved 
under cultivation wee 416,611 acres, lu 1851 
quantity was 643,004 acres, showing eu inc rca 
60 per cent. The - * *“x* ——-
in 1840, 156,102; i

Cnion of territory, 
d been ceded 

Ashburton Treaty.
The total imports of New Brunswick were, ia j 

1849. 3,467,836 dollars, and in 1850, 4,077,6651 
dollar*. Of these amounts the colony took from ! 
Great Britain direct, in 1849, 1,507,349 dollars, aad 
in I860, 1,968,190 dollars. The exports were, to 
all couulriss, ia 1849, 3,007,310, aad in 1060, 
3,290,090 dollaie. To the amenai of experts, how
ever, we have to add the value of the ships built ia 
the colony, and sold principally ia Great Britain. 
This branch of be sinew it largely increasing ia the 
province, the St. John's builders, especially, having 
recently furnished es with some of oar finest dipper 
ships, and now possessing a deservedly high reput
ation. More attention is being paid te the finish ef

Edward Whelan, Qaroa’a Printer.

wee-119,477:

in 1840, 2162 souls,
—:—

THE CHOLERA AT JAMAICA.
The New York Express supplies the fol

lowing from its West India papers —
At Martcaguc the public schools

Coerew Pacha, one of the most trusted advi- closed in consequence of the epidemic 
sere of the late and present Sultan, to whom the children sent home to their parei 
we were indebted for many kind offices, on oar In the district of Msnchionel there 
first visit to Constantinople, was s Circassian deaths within s few hours. The ret 
slave. After filling, in succession, the highest that district affords s most déplorai»! 
offices in the State, up to Seraekier and Grand of the state of things. It says:—
Yixicr, he died at a very advanced age—it is 44 Not » solitary case has recovered, although 
mid nearly a hundred, llalil Pacha, hie they were treated according to the circular of 
adopted son, who also filled tbs highest offices the board of health. There have been ten or 
in the State, commenced life as a slave; hie fourteen came, all of which terminated fatally, 
election to the position of son-in-law of Sultan some within a few hours. We are without e 
Mammaud was almost unprecedented even in medical man, and in this awful state God only 
such a democratic country as Turkey. We knows what will become of ns. No provisions 
may my the same of Rim Pacha, who from for the poor, no coffins, no one to edpsrintend 
being s waiter in a coffee-house, gradually the burial of the dead, no grave diggers; thus 
advanced stop by step till he also became the bodies have lieen compelled to remain above 
son-in-law of the Sultan. It appears that ground.”
Halil Pacha, who was the son of Christian In the lower part of St. Aim'i parish, tin- 
parents, was first a slave to a wealthy Arme- Journal thinks, the deaths have been quite 
nian, then to a Turkish Effirodi, sqd afterwards equal in number to thorn which occurred on 
to Croerew. who,- seen* he possessed very so- , its last visitation. It has aleoappeared in St. 
parlor natural talents, bad him educated with

rkk this body, were
When 1 was yet a youth, unknown to the eom- Uet, ia the Chapel of the Fine Cbereh, al II o'clock,

by the Rev. We. Hall, sad et half-peat m is the
multitude, by representing myself

Church. The Chapeland allAlas ' aim ! I am sorry to my,
He wasising patron

C. W. II. Hobbs,he introduced roe meet extensively, and with high
ttion to all his customers, and I

became the admiration of the sick and tbs well.
My popularity was w great, that all my acquaint
ances speedily became my warm friends, and in
deed, m most eases, such was the power of my 
foaems'ioa, they fell deeply in levs with me, aad 
felt that I wss positively indispensable to their 
bepproom. I now entered into a league with sis, 
and our sway was irresistible. By inflaming the 
poserons of men, I destroyed their judgment and 
•tapefled their consciences, so that they at once

slim; and 16 other brothers were invited to eh intheir prod act i
'bieh they

durability.iperior strength

60 ships. 28.628 tons.

munity, aad bewail my destructive infli 34,356 tons.
average of nearly 400 tens hi each vessel. interesting sodiy bewitching There is portion of our North Americanfelt not their have already stated, whieh a Abide a

Thomos, in the East, where it has been fatal to fioer g*, for tke British amlgront than New Brona- 
MTonl persona in the neighborhood of Moroni wi*, p*a.r, ». .7capt the «Ile, of the

1 Sy- .... rirsr Ottawa in Low» Canada. Te the «tenir
Her. Darid Kerr, minister of the Metisjan tibosrar, sot possessed of «phal.lt office « Hon,. 

Missionary Society, wee among the victim» et and an independent seulement »• » landholder ia 
84. Anna. Mr. Kerr wee one of the oldest ratera for Ha labour. The brat woodmen an found

leg, aad the Bar. Mr. Bureau oa Tuesday

rates I they could not banned, to btiiere that they
Samira, fall of blemiag and ef

Thou I bad mil

Wesleyan missionaries in.Wr-i .boffin and rat it naught thisThe dii Braderai! Chapel. Three Biram, at S s*«Irait In the
of the medical raiire of Ireland ie found te He n meet rateable

ef diet His physical power,;faculty. Remedies
are represented as impotent no!

bMa ielo a totally dilforeat from what he ww whilstretentira which iy the ISth testant by *eRaw Petit
i«ly, sod more worthtit Has bran exhibited io fraqi McEachra, to Jiformation. lo Jessy, eti 

-reach Marsh.doses of unseen to patiente iaeeojegel uAdriily ; sad poverty McDonald, Pitranced state of cholera, «ith remarkable priesthood. Femes who
ef dm tele Mr.«fee ia nee repast 

Cehti ofeeraOne of the physicians in 84. Anneye of his patron
foreigner hod more genii 
Has than Mm majority <

the hope ef
of «he

NoM, radoterof Lot 14. lo
Mr Bubmt Bote, of Lot IBtee» *I ton*

-yvv.^tiiV
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HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE. JULY SB.
A CONFLIT! »1W

TWernoto‘tiESSeS1
■USAS,*. K». C.

MDUr.LiM BT JAMBS MOBBIB.ttpeitef
—I»>»Jr.a kiMt. « Ilr%tti a*d ha*

1H«N(MrBMÜa, HtM 
Mafkaf UnrpMl Owt —1 8|H,,I OOTTOH8. 

m Umbrellas **4 pababou.
k bu H ■U Me* Tort if Ml Rf.

dhtMtoinkJalj ttr*”I Cm WINDOW BLINDA, îara*.7*4 (■ IL* B*lti*. 
fit* CrouMdt, 1 Ci* G LABS Wi

l Cm* LOOKING
O IMP LE-

fcaKfiai IWUm, 
igeu Boule Cerhs. ks well Cerha, Âc. fce., lu.

CONFECTIONARY,
rSüîîîH i»j*»OAP,

S B*x** 8TAECH,’dall,,t, deeliaaof M. lo laper ta
K MM 4d. t» M. p* barini

i* P*iC*r*, if émind.
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Mill*. Joly 16*. 1864. 4b., aaé a greet mkty af ether Otdb. PERRY’Sal pmioa* prie** NOTICE, 4 Hhd*. SVGAB. HUÏGAEIAMWT21 U Eta. CBU8HBD SUGAR, b 7*4*Btirai
Inuini Aeciasai.—We regret i* IM Rta CANADA FLOUS, lath* BALMIM Bags YELLOW CORN,

le *• eaei.e*** ef I A lew BU*. CORN MEAL.*• reef ef
Al *fwtah wlU be ee«4 et.be lew** tk* Ret. C. Lun,far *e

efcgwM* had THOMAS W. DODD. Jaly U, US4. if

JOHN WILLIAMS, THIS elegeal
iejered by Ike fell lk*t be e*t.i.«4 Ik* *B*f Ik* HeirUST RECEIVED, ea Bake. Better. Fana ef 77| eeree efa*4 e*w rea Rau Ik* Emu of ike keir ;I* CkeM. CONGOUACCMATUN, ike Paiaoa Eewiae hseneelly ; gkee he riek, dark, eeA BedTABLE SALT. e„eer**ce. sad pm* * taraiag grey. Tk*ITS fc WALNUTS, ie a perely Vegeta hie aeûaeaed, 

chemically ceeèeteed, eed M wan
•ad O.Bairn CHEESE. adeeMy aad rkeeairellyBat** Slid, l*tll, |#,14 OLABB,

LOGWOOD aad REDWOOD. be GEORGE SUMMONS, ee Ik* ,1***.
It MMdo iajarieee to the hair.HARDWARE.

BEDSTEADS,
600 CH AIES, (i OUSE AND LAND FOR SALE.—The Se iko a cca mo 1st too of ecerf. aet fiberBUCKETS. BROOMS, k BOWLS, for Sale the Howe and Leak op-Oe Thereday, the 26th iaauat, a Tea Patty, seder • COOKING STOVES, (far coal,) lateet etyk, poatia Heath Harileed, Eeqr’e.a jest apaaad

.VER WATI
a Case faaa ef the hair.• BOILERS, 00 gattow each.ef the Sew ef Taatperaaea, (Agricela GOLD aad SILVER ATCHE8, JEWEL* GEORGE HIX.Cast I roe SINKS.Divirim, Ne. SS.) ef at White Seeds, Lot §4. aad FANCY GOODS, which will be sold at THOMAS DODD.
W. HEARD. TO BE LET,

And jewerioa /flora or Mi lit August.
NEW HOUSE ie Grata» Street, adjoining the

the DhUea Mr—, to the bwatifolly shaded grew. Char lot totowa, Ji
ecoparatiea
hair, ( whiaiaad tangling thethree greed priariplf ef the Order: Leva, Parity aad LONDON HOUSE, » the preeeee ef

Fidelity. The Tahtw were bonatifally eepplied, aad Greet Chores i
Spring Importatioi
> ECEIVED at this Eetablieh,

selactiee of AMERICAN
• separata apartments, each apartment comprising 
good Rooms, aad a Cellar. Applieatiee ie he I 
la to the Sebecriber

GOODS, eewietieg of Mfiaoed tfiu'wp»-SUGAR hbda., bsrreta, aad by retail; 
CmusMBD 8uoas ;
Se porter Boeehoeg TEA. » eheeta, half cheats, 

aad hy retail ; COFFEE. RICE. PILOT BREAD, 
ie Barrels, aad by retail ; Cracker*. Vinegar, Mw- 
tard. Pepper, Ta We Sell, Seda, Salaratw, Soap, 
Caedlee, Starch, Baraiag Plaid, Matches, Tobacco, 
Cigars, Blaehiag, 4ms.
COMFECTIOJfAR F, JfUTS, CHEESE, *c. 

Cotton Warp, Priated Cottons, striped end na-

Try it at aad yen will bea large prepar- 
IIT1SH MER- aiade to the Sebecriber all other compounds far the haw.tiwaf the gaaaral STOCK of BRItag their ahWty aad wtfliagnaas to aaaist ia aay laed- W B. DAWSON. Mach wars aught be .W ia favor efthie iawti-CHAN DISE far thetiag. Upwards ef two Jane 7th. lei* AdLadies* Visitas.

Preach Detains», aad Priated Baragw, Media tacked FOR SALESilk aad
ACRES ef lead ee Township Ne.Dreee Cape ia great variety;
having a frost ef 20 Chains oa Moetsgae If yea have lent year hair aad wish laaf Dress Goods, G levee. Hosiery, Haber-

heir aad erieh la prwarva it.
200 AcrwCartaiw, Ike. Also, Breed Clothe; Ctaiairu;

kiw, Voatiags, aad other materials of Goat’s 
; Carpets, Hearth Rags, Stair Carpeting, Oil 
Cloth; Certain Damasks, Gael’s Parie Hate;

iy hamoar ef the Scalp aad wiahle100 Acres
Pasters Lot No. 188 in the Royalty of Geecge-Coata, Oil Faite. Cotton-wick. Lamp-wicks, Fla id 

i__ — m__i__ *___ nuAiDH ----- --------
Town Lot No. 06 ia the 4th haadred of Lots ia wi*h to care it.large Stock of staple GOODS, all ef will he il verity ef pâture; Axes,

Charlottetown. Apply Ie If yon have heir eaters at the rota ef the hair *4lay-rakes, Hay-farke, Spades,
WILLIAM FORGAN.their eveaiag's repeat aad .1 interview. wish to destroy there,HENRY H.

Feb. 7th, 1864. If y on have harah dry and wiry hair, aad wfah iti_____ ___r. __a i___ .Ir_i_-u*. . —-» i*N. B.—A farther «apply hoarly expected per
n asaortmeat ef Carriage TOOLS; PaiU, Tabs 
esU or single. Clothes pina, Broome, Brashes, Re. 
Hand, American aad Isis ad Manufactured
SOLE LEATHER, Neele Leather, Calf-akiw

Prince Edward Island will mwt Charlottetown, Jaly IS, 1664.iy the lief Aagnet. FOR SALE.
IHAT valwble plot of GROUND at the head ef 

Prince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 
pel, fronting 100 fwt oe Easton Street, and 104 , 
pper Prince Street. It is one of the omet deeir- 
sitaationa in the suburbs for a gentleman’s reel- 
», or is capable of being divided into three good 
ling Lets. For Tome, Re. apply to

W. H. POPE.

at Priaw Tow a ee PERRY'Sef Ufa,tresse* to the latent
HUNGARIAN BAL 

Price 26 and 60 or 
D.TAYLOR, Jr. R Co- General Agee», 16

Hanover si., Boston.
W R WATSON. Gaaaral Agent far Priaw 

Edward IsUad.
Sold also by M. W. Skinnkb, and T. Dasaai-

WTLLLAM HEARD
----- "A** PRINCETON.

A LARGE STOCK OF
R GOODS
w, 1864.

and HanThe Liew te Lacy shall appear ia oar next
ad Roans. Shoe thread. Ziw, aad IronSHIP WILUAM B. DAWSON.direct from Charlottetown, Jew 29th, 1864.

Timothy and Flax Seedor Perhw, ia the Slat year ef her age. BOOTS AND SHOES price will be paid for TIMOTHYTHE highest 
and FLAX Washing made Easy and Pleasant

Farm for Sale or to Let.•fed Mr* soatk* **d M de ye.
70* PAIRS ENI IHE Sebecriber often far Me er te Let, by Pri-ICIIRR8, SUPPER*, k Chemical Washing Powder.BOOTS, BHOE8, CHAMPAGNE.Port of Charlottetown. kaoara by Ike mm of tke Red J/oesr, Minted

Iks >Kr,..n. Mttlllttiikttnl ml Rav Fori on» Tn.n.l
CHAMPAGNE.IHIRTY CASES of pri

the thriving SetUemwt of Bay Fortew. TownshipPeeping Tom,Common Slippers, Girls best Leather Show, GirlejJalv 26, Sehr. Lively, Pictoe; eoal. ladepeadeace,
die, Tarahnll,

No. 66; it contains 867* acrw of Land, about 60
Halifas; goods. of OAKUM.SL John, N. B. salt and of water on it, shoot 60Pitch and CoolGenu’ Blockers, law aad tied Show. Calf Shingoods. Lady La 

Berqw Bella Doe-
aboet 3idKegs of White and coloured paints,Mara beat, Pictoe; Made, Re. law aad Bailed Linseed Oil,Halifax; bel. St. Croix, Webeter, Bay Varia; Security on the Farm; immediate possessionFor sale byGEORGE BEER. JiReward, do. do. For farther perticalara.CHARLES STEWART.Charlottalowa, Jaly 6th, 1864. HEYMAN J. P. LUZZICK.dwl. Liberal,Jaly 26th, Calhaiiw, Charlottetown, March 16, 1864.Fresh Supply of real goodhttM.Mayflower,

de. Ma,k**t, Moor., do. Lady L*M*lck**t, Per “Gnaor,*'
1,000,000 Percussion Caps,

w sale ehwp, wholesale,
W. R. WATSON.

Jaly It, 1864.

SHINGLES. LAND FOR SALE.
.MVE Haadred acrw of LAJTD, with a Marsh 
1 attached, which cats aanwlly Forty tow of llay, 
taste on Township No. 18. head of tbs Hillsbo-
?or loro» apply I. SAMUEL NELSON |
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1868.

PER J5aiiVy.fr BATHURST400,000Unicom, Bay Che tear. 114.900 per Arisl,Emily, Batbarst. F. R. Goodman, Piotoe; Mails. Warranted superior quality
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Jaly I», 1604.Launched, Grand Division. TIII8 Powder, prepared by • preetieel Ckeewt, m 
a .aperiot article for W.ikw, Cletke*. Tke preeeae 
of aaiag is simple and easy, aod cloaww without

___ ___ injury to the final fabric. One package of thin
"ie from Powder will make two gal loos of soft awp, superior 

ia Quality for all domestic new.
is a fish- Nothing exceeds this powder, after having hwa 
laving a ma<lu tnt» soft soap for removing groaw spots from 

woolen clothes and carpets- 
8S6T Directions on wch package of the Powder 

—which, if followed, will, give, after a fair trial, 
general satisfaction.

W. R. WATSON.
General Ageet for P- E. Island. 

Sold also by M. W Sai*naa, and T. Dxaaai-

Jaae 16, 1864. 6m.

NEW SHOP, NEW GOODS. IllE next Quarterly Semina of the Grand Diviaioa
8. of T. of this IsUad, will he held in the T«Sebecriber bas JUST RECEIVED at his peraaea Hall, Bedeqwe, ee Meeday, the list Jaly | 

mat., commencing at 4 p. m.in Sommbxsidx, BxDxqux,
BRITISH aad AMERICANfelly rigged, with mile beet. As aha By Order

glided grmcefa P. DE8BRI8AY, G. 8.lit Orleaw, CobeiThey comprise ia Jaly llth, 1864.Giaghai Scient depth of water on oee aide for garnis of

Ti burthen, sod being entirely free from drift sand.
n indisputable Title will be given; aod for farther 

irtirulurs, apply to Wm. Fong an, Kaq , Char-
lA^d«. 1864 (liew. if)

Mealin and Cambrick Shawls, Handkerchief*.
FOR SALE.Clothe*. Ceuta, Vests, and Pants, Gael’s Haedker-Oharlottetown Markets, July 26. F.W Carding Mschinw, Machine Cards. Combs,eliiefa and Ties, Hats and Caps, Udie

Crank PUtw, Wool Pickers, Re.Tallow, SdalSd Children’s Shoes, Canvw, Padding, black and brown and patent
•da Id Power Greeail Machines.Thread, Sewings, Buttons, while, gray,

yd. Ssedala
Da., (small) 6da7*d Morris dt Son, Sackville, Coanty of iaad red

New Braaswick, or Mr. David Thirty Lota of Land for Sale.

There -hi b* *dw*d i* j**« m, he >b by
tlie Subacribar. at So in mar side, a bool SO 

boildmg leu, port of which is within a few haadred T ANDING tx KjtllesUd, from Liverpool, fear 
foot of the Wharf at that place, and others, within J_j Trunks of the above, among which, are Ladies* ' 
from 16 to 10 Choies, pert ef which are water Patent Leather, Enamelled Seal, Calfskin, Prunelle, 
Lots. Terme made easy,and farther notice of sale Paient Elastic, Kid, Bream, Salie, Watered Silk, 
to be given, and Carpet SLIPPERS. Da. Prana" “

J. WEATHERS Y. Cloth, Watered Silk, Patent Elastic
skia BOOTS. An assortment of Mi 
dree’e BOOTS and SHOES.

DANIEL DAVIES. 
Queen Sqeare, Jaly 8 llejl

indam Books. large asaori-4» a 4s6d Stewart, Charlottetown.Clocks, Looking Glasses, Tabs,Seale dSfeel, per Ils-, Pina, Bakes, Forks, Scythe
Bneathe, Nfcger Saws, Leather. Shoe Thread. Locks, CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYp*r#tl., m* bN*

Turkeys, 6s e 7»' IHE SUBSCRIBER intendiBroome, Bettor Prints, Carpenters’4d a idFowls, la Sd a 1.6.1 Carrant., net of thio Island,Hammera nod Hatcbeu, Window Glum, Glassware,6d e lt| Clever Meed
7da 6d Hay, per ill Farm at Seven Mile Bey, Ae in-.GROCERIESStraw,Sde7dj closed Farm ef 69 Acres, with a Heme, with orBetter, (freak) ltd a la Id' Game May. 12th 1864.Do., (by the tab) without the Sow Mill, and the water privileges aad Chii-6da6d lee Bah. Pepper. Maaurd, Solera tea. Maxielda Mill) Let 16. Alee 81 acres ej•deSdl New Petals ss qt. Candles, Natmega, Ginger, 

Allem. Cepperaa, aad ether
Carraals, Fqieom Salta, Let, eear McMerdiee. 800 acres TO BE LET,

MASONIC BALL. 10 acre Weed!
WILLIAM H. LANE. ted HOUSE aod Premium, adjoining To Painter» andplace, also the Leemheld of the Farm,Lot at

Home aad Stores at Indies River, formerly occupied OW LANDING from the
would be tried op ae might be agreedShoe Id the above Propertiesby Mr. P. Power. den, boiled and rawat 6 o’clock LAW BOOKS. ■a**id ■■till Tee-ley tk* „ day ef tkie PalMU Ziao Paiat, Drier*, Petti

^^^^l■,,Ckit^y_*^C^*t^^Btr;B^»^^•■ ■ fach 1* <4For p*rti**l*i* ■«,**» ef Mr. Oina, T. Ha*.i* Head Bilb. F*r 8*1* by
for eel* il 0,*. T.

JOHN RIDER.Jalyttk, IM4. Mtk Jo*, 1*4 W4«
J***tnk,UM-
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